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ABSTRACT

In the first part of the present research the percep-

tion of contour has been studied both from a tharetical
and a practical stand point.

Some experiments have been carried out by the
stabilized-image technique to investigate the dependence
of the visibility of contrast-borders on various factors,
in the absence of movement of the retinal images. It has
been found that the time during which a subject is able
to see a stabilized contrast-bordor depends on tha same
factors which affect the threshold of visibility under
normal(unstabilized) conditions. Evidence is also
presented for the existence of interactions between a
stabilized contrast-border and an unstabilized border,
and also for the possibility of conditioning the subjective
disappearance or reappearance of a stabilized object upon
the intermittent presentation of a second stabilized object.

In addition, using normal viewing conditions, subjects
were requested to report whether a given transition
between two uniform fields of different luminances
appears sharp or blurred. In the case of a steep edge, the
sensation of sharpness arises when the percent contrast
exceeds 17%, in photopic vision. At mesopic and scotopic
levels a higher contrast is needed for reporting the
sensation of sharpness. If the distribution of luminance
is rendered graded the sensation of sharpness is reported
if the slope of th-. graded zone eocs not exceed a limit-
ing value which is found to be the greater, the greater
the difference between the luminances of the two uniform
fields. Thus, one cannot speak of "limiting" elope in
an absolute sense..

In the second part the perception of brightness has
been investigated. By fixating a uniform field of a few
degrees diameter, in monocular vision, a cyclical varia-
tion of brightness has been tested, involving a periodic
blackout. Such an effect is reported after a suitable
training period, and in addition some differences are
tested between the two eyes. This suggests a possible
connection with eye dominance. In binocular vision only

a faint fluctuation of brightness is tested, possibly
because of a phase shift between the fluctuations of the
to eyes.
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In the empty field the monocular fluctuations persist
for a few minuts only. In binocular vision the narrowing
of the visual field is tested, presumably because of the
partial overlapping of the two monocular fields.

Last, in the attempt of building .up a structured
situation starting from a "shapeless" element, -the in-
duction effects observed when prcsenting a number of
thin blank lines of variable thickness on a uniform
bright field have been investigated.

The third part is concerned with the effect of blue
light on retinal sensitivity. By taking as an index the
criticpl flicker frequency, an unexpected increase in flic-
ker sensitivity is tested at about 150 - 200 of excentri-
city when using high frequency - high intensity blue
stimulation. Thus, if the narrowing of the visual field
• tested when driving high speed vchiciles is duo to the

fact that the fusion of intcrmittent stimuli occurs
earlier in the pe-iphery than in the fovea, on the basis
of our results the possibility of reporting an annular
visual field, for blue stimuli, is emphasized.

In addition, en eloctrorotinographic experiment seems
to show that, when adding some red light to a blue stimu-
lus, the size of the scotopic b-wave is depressed.

The fourth part deals with somce training end long-
term adaptation effects concerning the electroretinogra-
phic response. Such effects are quite new and exciting,
in that the electroretinogram-is usually regarded as an
"bbjective" response, while now its behaviour seems to be
similar to that of many perceptual tasks. The fact that
the response levels change from day to day without any
subjective awareness may be highly relevant to many
monitoring tasks such as Radar observations, etc.
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1 INVESTIGATION ON THE VISUAL PERCEPTION OF CONTOURS

ON THE VISIBILITY OF STABILIZED CONTOURS

. . ...... 1. - Introduction, ..

The edges of an object or, more generally, any
more or less sharp transition from a homogeneous zone
in the visual field to a neighbouring zone having dif-
ferent luminance represent a critical region for the
visual response. Ilutual interactions between neighbour-
ing unita stimulated at different levels are known to
occur inthe retina and also in the higher synaptical
regions, and to be responsible for the enhancement of
contrast at both sides of a contour. However, the ex-
planation of the visual contour affects in terms of
mutual interactions is complicated by thefact that,
under normal viewing conditions, most retinal receptive
units are not stimulated at a constant level for more
than a small fraction of a second, because o' the
movements of the eye which cause the images of the
.observed objects to move with respect to the retina.
The usually observed contour contrast effects are
therefore the results of interactions between rasponses
to stimuli which vary in time as a consequence of eye
movements.

The effects of eye movements can be prevented by
the stabiliz6d-image tecLkique. We have used this
technique to investigate some aspects of the visual
perception of contours. The results of this kind of
investigation may be considered as a first step in the
more general research on the visual contours effects
and provide some knowledge of the behaviour of the
contour-response mechanisms in the simplified, although
unrealistic, case of steady stimulation.

The technique used for the experiments reportod
in the following sections has been devised by Riggs
an coworkers (1) and separately by Ditchburn and
coworkers (2) (contact lens technique). The apparatus
has been described elsewhere(3).
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2. - Subjective blur of a stabilized test object.

When the image of a sharp-defined object is
stabilized on the retina, subjective blur is reported
after a few seconds: the image of the object appears
progressively diffused nd finally disappears. The object
usually reappears after some time, either sharp-defined
or with diffused borders, and then disappears again and
SO on.

The subjectivc blur of the stabilized image can be
ascribed either to involuntary fluctuations of accommo-
dation which would throw the retinal image of the object
out of focus, or to an impairment of the retinal contour-
sharpening mechanisms, due to the constraint of movement.
Involuntary fluctuations of accommodation are very like-
ly to occur, especially when no unstabilized fixation
spot is provided, but they are not the only cause res-
ponsible for subjective blur. This has been proved by
an experiment where accommodation was paralized in the
observing eye of the subject by instillation of a cyclo-
pegic drug.

The stabilized test object was a black vertical line
(27 min arc length, 3 min are width) on a bright cir-
cular field 10 diameter, 1 nit luminance. The observer
reported subjective blur of the line during a large
fraction of the time during which the stabilized line

-,,,--,,,,was visible.

The observation time was 60 sec. The total time
during which the observer was able to perceive the line
was 35 sec (average of threc *bsorvations). The total
time during which the line was subjectively sharp was
15 sec (average of five observations).

Subjective blur was reported during stabilization
also for different test objects, namely a bright spot
13 min diameter on a dark background, and a bipartite
photometric field, 1o diameter, with a differenv luminan-
cc in the two parts.
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3. -Visibility of a luminance difference as a function

of the sharpness of the edge.

The visibility.of the luminance difference bet-
ween the two parts of a bipartite field, 10 diameter,
whose image was ztabilized on the retina, has been
---investigated as a/function of the objective sharpness
of the edge between the two parts of the field.

The two parts of the field had the following lumin.
ances: 0.5 nits, 0.2 nits. The vertical edge between
the two zones could be either sharp or defocussed by
a variable amount. The degree of blur will be indicated
by the size of the diffusion spot in the optical image
of the target projected on the viewing screen and whish
was used as test object. The diffusion spot in the
test object had the following sizes: O, 5, 10, 14 min
arc.

The observer pressed the key of a recording devise
whenever was able to perceive a difference in brightness
between the two zones of the field. Ten observations
have been made for the sharp edge as well as for each
of the three defocussed edge test objects. Each obser-
vation lastd 60 see.

The total time during which the brightness differ-.
ence was perceived during the ten observations has been
averaged and expressed as a percentage of the total
observation time. The results are reported in Fig. 1.
The figures shows that the decremcnt in contrast sens-
itivity produced by an increment of objective blur of
the edge is small as compared with the overall loss
of contrast sensitivity due to the constraint of
movement. (The brightness difference was perceived
during the whole observation time, when movement was
not constrained)*

It has seemed of interest to compare these results
with those obtained with a tcst object having the same
size and the same brightness difference as the previous
one, but whore the smooth luminance transition between
the two parts of the field (the out of focus edge) was
absent and the two homogeneous zones were separated by
a dark interval having onc of the follo-ing widths:
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5, 10, 14 min arc. The edges bctwccn either of the ho-
mogeneous parts of the test object and thc inner dark
interval were objcctivcly sharp.

The observer reported the time during which the
brightness ditferc.ce tas perceived. The results are
reported ifi Fig. 1 (dotted line). Those results agree
with those obtained by Clowcs (4) and indicate that
the absence of a smooth luminance, variation betweon
two zones having differcnt luminancos greatly impairs
tha maintenance of brightnass-differcnco sensitivity,
during constraint-of eye moveonts.

4. - Visibility of a sharp-odged test object as a

function of rcinal cxccntricity.

The time during which a small, sharp-edged test
object is perceived "ndcr constraint of ocular movements
depends on the location of the object with respect of
the fixation point. The dependence of the time of
visibility of a black vertical bar (27 min arc length,
3 min arc width) on a bright circular field, I nit
luminance, has b:cn invcstigatod in two conditions:
1) steady voluntary fixation, with constraint of volun-
tary movements, 2) completo stabilization, with const-
raint of voluntary movemcnts and involuntary movements.
A papcr~on this subject, by A.M.Ercoles and A.Floronti-

ni, will be published in the journal Atti Fond.G.Ronchi
Vol.XVII, No6 (1962).-

The retinal oxcontricity rangcd from 6 to 150
min of arc (angular distance of thc tcst line from
the fixation point). Circular bright fiolds of throe
different sizes have boon used (10, 20, 30 diamcter).
The time during which the test line ras visible was
recorded during the observations, which lasted 60 sec
each. The durations of singlu intervals of Visibility
whore availabl from the rccords.

The results arc reportcd in rig. 2, sop ratoly for
the two subjects who carried out the cxperimcnt. Each
point in the figure rcprcsonts the avcrage of at least
eight data recorded on different days.



The results obtained with steady voluntary fix-
ation confirm thet the involuntary movements alone are
not effective in maintaining steady visibilitS of a

--- __ _detail oven if this is imaged in the fovoa, and show
that the cffocti.Ass of these movements decreases by
a considerable amount when the oxcontricity of the
dCtail incrcases from 6 to 150 min of arc. Involuntary
fluctuations of accommodation arc possibly responsible

. ...... .....in part for this result.

The results obtained -ith the st ilized image

technique are more significant if we Ionsidcr the dur-
ation of the singlo intcarvals of visibility, rather
than the total time of visibility of the test object.
The frequency distributions of the singlc intervalsof
visibility of the line for the various retinal loca-
tions seem to bo bimodal. The mode of the short-
duration branch of the frequency distribution curves
could indicate the most probable duration of visibili-
ty of the test object when the stabilization is raint-
ained rigorously constant. The differbhce between
the modes of the two branches of each .iurve would
indicate the most probable increment of' the time of
visibility due to a break-down of staibilization
(slippage of the contact lens broughti ebout by a
sharp movoncnt of the eye, or convulsive change of
accommodation). If this interprctation is correct, our

7data would show that the visibility of the test object
under complete stabilization decays more-rapidly at
150 min xcentricit (average visibility interval I
see) than near tho center of the fovea (average visi-
bility interval 2.5 see). Moreover, a break-down of
stabilization is ,lore effective in lengthening the ti-
me of visibility in the fovca than in the parafovca.
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A continous recording apparatus was used to record
the timed'aring which the subject was able to perceive
the disc and, separately, the time during which the ring
was presented. Two subjects took part in the experiment.
The stimulus luminance was 1 nit for subject A.M.B. and
0.6 nit for subject A.F.

A session consisted of two observa.tions of the disc
alone and of eight observations during which the ring
was presented at various rates and with light and dark
phases of equal duration, while the disc was steadily
illuminated. Each observation lasted 60 sec. The periods
of the ring presentations were 8, 6, 4, 2 sec for A.F.
and 10, 8, 6, 4 sec for A.I.E. Two Obser-ations for
each period wore made in a session. Six sessions were
carried out by A.I.E. and five by A.r. One further ses-
sion carried out by A.F. consisted of ten observations
during which the ring was not presented at a constant
rate, but was delivered 0.75 soc after each subjective
disappearance of the disc and was removed 0.75 sec
after each subjective reappearance of the disc.

The results for subject A.F. arc the following.
For ring periods of 8 and 6 seconds, the fluctuations
of visibility of the test stimulus are aporiodical, the
occurrence of disappearances and reappearances of the
disc being little correlated with the prosentat one and
removals of the ring. For the 4 sec period, the records
of the time of visibility of the disc are periodical:
74% test stimulus reappearances iraicdiztoly follow the
onset of the ring and 88% disappearances imnediately
follow the removal of the ring. Iost of the remainig
disappearances and reappearances occur simultaneously
or imediataly procod the removal and the onset of the
ring, respectively.

For the period of 2 sec the situation varied during
the experiment. During the first scs-ion, the first
record was aporiodical, with an average duration of the
visibility-invisibility cycles much greater than 2 sec,

while the second record contained a train of six 2 sec
cycles. All records from the following sessions were
periodical, al-iost all appearances and disappearances
of the disc being exactly synchronized with the onsets
and rcnvals of the ring.

For the oth-r subject the samac rcsults are found
for periods respectively 2 see longer.



5. Inf'luence of a stabilized or non-stabilized contrast

border on the visibility of another stabilized borde:

The presence in the field of view of unstabilized
contrast borders can affect the visibility of stabilized
objects. This fact was pointed out by Mc Kay (5), who
noticed that, if he introduced his finger in the field
of view of the eye wearing the contact lens with the
stabilizing device, the stabilized pattern immediately_____________
disappeared.

We have investigated the effects on the visibility
of a stabilized test cbject produced either by an un-
stabilized object or by a second stabilized object
presented intermittently.

In the first experinent the stabilized test object
was a bright disc, 13 ain arc diameter, 1 nit luminance.
It was surrounded by a bright narrow annulus, 10 diameter
somewhat brighter than the disc, whose image was not
stabilized. The subject was instructed to look at the
center of the annulus during the observation and the
projecting system of the stabilizing apparatus was
arranged to center the stabilized disc with respect to
the fixation point.

Ten observations, of 60 sec each, hive been made
with the annulus surrounging the disc, and ten observa-
tions have been made without tho annulus. The time
during which the observer could perceive the stabilized
disc was recorded. The total time of visibility of the
disc, expressed as a fraction of the toaal observation
time, was-- 055 -in the- ob servations--with-the-nstabilized -

annulus and 0.71 in the observations without the annulus.

This confirms that the presence of an unstabilized
object impairs the visibility of a stabilized object.

In the second experifient the test object was the
same bright disc used in the first experiment. It was

surrounded by a bright ring (inner diameter 26, outer
diameter 32 min of arc) whose image was also stabilized.
The ring could be presented intermittently at various
rates of intermittence, during steady presentation of
the disc.
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/ A progressive increasing periodicity of visibility
and invisibility phascs was found in the rk.cofs from
the session vhcra the presentations and r(novala of the
ring wore delayed by a Constant aaount with respect to
the subjective disappecranccs and ruappoarances of the
disc. In the first few records the fluctuations of vi-
sibility of the test stizulus sceei to bc largely in-
dependent of the ring presentations. In the intermediate
records the presentations of the ring are always close-
ly followed by a reappcaranco of the disc, while the
removals of the ring do not always bring about a prompt
disappearance of thc disc. In the last records appear-
ances and disappearances of the disc are alraost complete-
ly driven by the ring.

Alltogcthor the results of the present experiment
confira the possibility of influencing the disappearance
and rcap ioarance of a steadily illuuinatUd, stabilized
object by intoruittunt presnntation of a second stiau-
lus. Per this to occur, ho!.ovor, the second stimulus
has to be re-moved when the steady stiaulus is almost
ready to disappear spontan.ously, or presented when
the steady stimulus is almost ready to reappear; other-
rise the internittont stinulus can scarcely interfere
with the steady stinulus.(+)

6. - Discussion.

The recults of the experiments rcported in the
sections 2, 3 and 4 can be summarized as follows.

The visibility of a brightness differonce between
two adjacent areas is maintained only for a limited time
during steady stimulation. When the two areas arc divid
od by a sharp edge, the sondation of sharpness decays
more rapidly than the sensation of contrast. The time
during which the brightness difference can be perceived

(+) This experinont has been described and discussed in
the paper "On some factors influencing the disarpear-
anco of a stabilized inagc", by A.Fiorentini and
A.M.Ercolos, prescnted at the 6th CIO Leeting,
lunich, August 1962.
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is not very sensitive to an increase in the physical
blur of the edge, whereas it decreases very rapidly

when the separation between the two areas increases,
if no smooth luminance transition is present in between.
The time of visibility of contrast decreases rapidly
with increasing retinal excentricitics.

All these results reflect in some way the behaviour
of the contrast threshold, measure under norm I (un-
stabilized) viewing conditions: the liminal contrast
required for thc sharp perception of a physically
sharp edge is higher than the liminal contrast requir-
Gd to pcrccivc a brightness difference (6); tho liminal
luminance difference between two homogenous areas
required to pm ceive a brightness difference is smaller
if a smooth luminance transition is present between the
two areas, than if the interval in between is dark (7);
the contrast threshold for a test object of constant
size decreases when increasing retinal excentriuity (8).

We covld say that the same factors which affect
contrast sensitivity when the eye movements are not
constrained, affect the maintenance of contrast v$r-
sibility in the absence of novement.

This fact would have two implications. First, the
eye movements should not have a great role in enhanc-
ing the contrast or contour perception, but merely that
of maintaining the contrast response in time. In other
words, spatial factors, namely changes in illumination
across small retinal regions, would prevail with respecl
to temporal factors, namely changes in illumination at
a given retinal point du . to eye movements, as far as
the contrast sensitivity is concerned. This agrees wit..
what is known about the role of eye movements in acuity
thresholds. (9)

Second, the duration of visibility of a brightness
difference or of perception of a contour does not dep-
end merely on the objective luminance difference, but
rather on the subjective brightness difference. For
instance, in tho experiment with the bipartite field
(section 3) for the same luminance difference between
the two parts of the field, the time of visibility is
longer in the precence of a smooth luminance transitio
(which enhances the sensitivity to luainancc differen-
ces) than in the presence of a dark interval. The deca:



if contrast sensitivity under prolonged constant stimula-
;ion occurs prObably not at thi recepthr level, but at
i further stajc in the visual path, where the response is
ealaboratc to introduce contour enhancemhr.

Let us consider now the results of the experiment
4ported in section 5. The prosenee in the field of view
f an unstabilized object depresses., the visibility of a
tabilized object. This can be accounted for in part by
he more accurate fixation allowed by the presence of the
stabilized ring: in the absense of the ring the eye
ould pcrform uncontrolled novements which would possibly'

4estroy stabilization. However the effect could also be
4ue to an inhibition of tho steady response from the sta-
ilized object by the variable response from the unstabi-

* ized object. The interactions between the stabilized
isc and the stabilized intermittent ring seen to be
omewhat different, because the presentation of the ring
facilitates the reappearance of the disc, and thG iemoval
Of the ring anticipates the disappearance of the disc.
Both exlerinents however agree in showing that it is pos-
sible.to influence the time course of the response from
al steadily stimulated area by changing the stimulation of
a different area, at some distance'from the first.

In some previous researches (10)(11)(3) it has been
shown that a stabilized test object can be prevented
from fading away by flickering it on and off, and this
was considered as a pruve that a variation in the stimulus
is required to :aintain the rz:sponso in the absence of
movement. Here ve are faced with the evidence that the
response can be controlled by changing the amount of
ihhibition from a laterally displaced stimulus. This points
again in favour of the hypothesis that the dacay of
sensitivity produced by the constraint of movement is
a consequence of fatigue of the coutour enhancing
m~chanisms mediated by lateral inhibition, rather than
the result of a depression of the response from the
steadily stimulated retinal recept6rs.

Possibly the retina is not the only seat of interac-
tions between the rosponses tio a steady stimulus and to
a variable stimulus. Evidence for central interactions
can be found in the close analogy between the suppression
of'the stabilized disc by the unstabilized ring and the
phenomenon of binocular rivarly, as was first pointed out
by lacKay, and also in the increasinG effect of the pul-
sating ring on the stabilized disc from the first exper-
imental session to the followings.
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ON THE SENSATION OF SHARPNESS

Our contribution in this area is reported in de-
tail in five papcrs(1)(2)(3)(4)(5).Thesc works aim at
determining:(a),under what conditions a physically
stoop border appears either sharp or blurrcd,(b),undcr
what conditions a graded distribution of luminance ap-
pears sharp.or notand (c),which is tho physiological
mechanism subserving th; pcrccption of sharpness.Both
the threshold of visibility at the threshold and the

... threshold of sharpness of physically contoured test- . .
objects have becn determined at various luminance lc-
vels.The ratio o! the luainancc at threshold of per-
ccptionto the luminance at threshold of sharpness is
found to vary as a function of the adapting luminahce
as shown in fig.3.In additionthe thrcshold of sharp-
ness has boon found to vary Ls a function of the expo-
sure time as shovwn in fig.4.

Now,if a stoop edge is rendered gradcd,thc eye
fccls a change in the aspect of thc figure as soon as
the size of the penumbra attains 2 or 3 min. of arc of

visual angloaccording to Campbell's critorion(see:
Optica Acta,4,157,(1957)).Such a value is found to de
pond on contrastin the sense that the lower the con-
trastthe more tolerant the cy; is.

If the graded zone is further docrcas d,sharp Mach
bands arc seen to delimitatvit,up to values of the
penumbra of about 20-24';sucf a value is agein depen-
ding on the contrast valuqintcrprotcd as the percent
difference of the luminLnces of thc tvo uniform fields
enclosing the graded zonc;howevr,the dependence on
contrast is now tested to be opposite with respect to
that reported by Campbell.

If the size of the graded zone is increased from
24' on,according to Fiorentini's results(see y%.ars 1955
through 1959 of the '"Atti della Fondaziono G. Ronchi),
:1Iach bands are seen up to extents of the penumbra of
4-50 .Tho bands ,now,havc lost their sharpness and vi-
vidness,which,on the other hand,is tested for penum-

NOTE-For bibliographical rcfcrences sec the "List of
Teclmical Notcs".



brac smaller than 24'.Thc dopendenco on contrast of the
so bonds is found to b-e complex.

In thc graded zone of any sizo,-_ultiplc :ach bbnds
aro socnpoften transitory and huctuating.

An analysis of thc resul~ts obtaine:d by viarious au-
thors brings to the conclusion that the discropancie
as tD thc above r---portod dep-.ndoncc on contrastpin the
various cas-s,is only appar :nt and illuosry,in th"-tpif
vie cvJuatc'the slope H of the gradcd zoncpau thc thre-
shold of visibility of :14ach baihdswoj find that such a
quantity incroases linearly when the lu iinance differen-
cc betwecn the two uniform fields is incrcooed.*If we
regard H as the first dorivative of the luminane fun-
ction f(x),rcprcscn+ting thc photometric profilc with ro-
spcct to the sa.tial coordinate x,it follows that,if al-
so thc luaiinzancc L of onc of the two uniform fields is
taken as a variablc,11ach bands arc seen for a given con
stant valuc of the smecond derivativc of the said fun-
ction with rospcct to both the vcriablcstx and L.

Thus,onc cannot srcak of "llirniting slope" in an ab-
solute sense.

The physiologicel ox-laneztion of the- ,!.bov,. descri-
bed of-%ct is r.-portzd in dete:il in rcf.(4).Hcrc it will
be briefly summarizod as follows.

By'regarding cs incxistcnt the old distinction bet-
woen "border contr.stll and "surfaco contr.-st"l,wo will
speak in t--rmns of sia.ultancous contrast in thc gcn~~ral
sense of the viord.In adCltition, vio r-,ill csurie that :Tach
phenononon arises also in tho a* case of :_physiccelly
stoop cdgQ.Thcor is a2 controversy oii this point,howcevor
microphysiological _vidcncc plays in favour of our as-
suiapti on. Laat vaccording to our point ofviwsesto

- hrvnoss(-in the eo of a physically stccp edge)
z. . !ach phunoi~icnon arc subservcd by tho sazi.: mechanism
r.uch is activatAd when tho diff. r~nce bct,.eien the lum-4
na-nccs of tTio nd~rby fields is sufficiently high.

Wec think that such .;n "-ctivation occurs when the sti
mulus is so int-nse that a chLngc in th.e state of ada-
ptation of the oye is produced at the "locus" of uti-
mulataion.Such a chcnge would itaply a transitory cffect,
so thct we :-iay socak of 31rapid loc-1 adaoptation".This
is in Lgreccit witA" thc view tm.~t thz vividncss of Mach
phono~icnon Is gr;-catcr Just LA the bcginning of stimu-
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lation that aftcr a fow' see of steady fixation(Riggs-
Ratliff-Kaosoy-JOSA,~l,7O2,(l961')).

In the case of a physically staep cdge,th.- said cx-
planation scorns to be confirneid by tho folloring expe-
rimcnt,roportcd in detzil in rcf.(5).Th.. cyc is first
prcsonted with a bipartite ficld,consisting of two a-

- djzcent fields of dif-Lcrcent lu.iinancesthc relative con
tra-st-being c*-aftcr a -- giv)n- "adap,,t.ation "1 timoe T~the eye -- -
is abruptly presented wi.th z. field of uniform lunincincc,
upon iwhich~if 3toady fixQetion is tLiintinodja'diffcrence
intbrightncss is seen to 9.ersist for' a givon tizac t.For
given valucs of both 4and c,thc behavior of t as a fun
otion of log lu-..aina-nco hta.s been r,,cordcd;t is found to7
very fromi a few soc to,scy,150 soc.For lovi'values of a
the diffe rence in brightness appeaars afte.-r a lat rkcy ti
'.c of a few soc.L Last,tho transition betweeon the ;.k two
zones of different brightness apnbcrs '#-s dclimittAtod
by a dark band.in addition, to such a "slow" offect,a
r..pid bright band is seen to appear for a brief time
after the onset of the gr.adiont of brightness.Thc like-
lihhod of perceiving such a- band is found to be in good,
At photolic l.;vcls,if contrast cxccods,sayt5O0.For lower
contrastpthc perce ption of the bcend is couteracted by
th,:; bova said slow effcetjifhieh,in turn,is charzacteri-
zed by the prosence of a derk band,runhning parallel 'to

tebright ono,but with differont time ch..ractoristics.
If tho time T is suit~bly roduccd,thc probability of
perceiving th, bright band may be incre.:.sd even in tho
case of a lev contrast,in that the effect du to the
slower prces iy be niizcd.

All it shows hovw difficult it is to intorpre;te the,
in:lunco of "1tiuac" as a f;--ctor;th.- int rpr~tation baded

on lcat--r;.l inhibition in -- "stea-dy"l stiate requires that
the siriulteneous contrast off%.ct is roduced when the
exposur.. timo is decro-a..cs.1{ovjvcr,r cz:nt irophysio-
logical oxperim..nts(H1ia.rtlinc-Ra-tliff-11,rvous inhibition"
.etganon Prcss,-ew York,(1961)) put into evidence some
transitory effect occurring when the st:-,to of the retina
is othe;r the_ n "lst~ady".Thcso uffe cts afffect in a compli-
cate way the1 mutual b..lcancc bctween excitction and inhi-
bition within the. r.-ccptor fi,.'ld.

In the ease of -" grcaded distribution o.l luminanco,the
imnporttent, f--ctor sc~eris to b'O th,_ drop of luiinanco through
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a r.-,.cptor ficld.AccordinG to Pircnnc and Dcnton's view
(X.aturc,17.Q,1039,(1952)),wh,n luain:nc,.. is increased,
sma-llor units,contained within each rvccptor fioldjarc
likely to raCch their rabsolute thrzshold.Thoir oxist,.
cc might cxplain both th:i pr%-.scncc- of multi'4lc bands in
a graded dio-tribution of lu--Aincnco,(-nd the incroasc in
li.iincl slop, t%:stcid wh,..n tho d.-*ff~.rcn o bct;cen the
lw-iinenccs of th&. two uniform ficids is ancroa sad.

In conclusion,th_ gr-at,.r vividnoss of "ach bands.
for penumbrac s-!Iailr than 241',iiight bc z-scribod to thc
fact that both 12tarA inhibition(ii the st :;.dy skensc)
anuft r..pid(trianai.nt)'cffccts ar Ct vPork,so thLA. the
bands ari a coiprorniso bctvo'on oi-.ulta-ncous .-nd succes-
3ive contrast offccts.For pcnumbrac largor than 24',on
th othcr h,!nd~tho formncr factor only plt.;ys a rol.

In-thQ ca.2e of a thin stripe,bl.-ok on a bright back
ground,at the thrcohold of oharpnoss,ra-pid cffecct are
likely to bha cgc.in i 4 vork.7h;= thc ,..ngul.r siz* is les-
sor than,sLay,1. min. o:^ orccat th,& i'Imin.:nc. vlo-

* si LLrd,(O.35 nit),th1 . 'strip, .u-.pp~urs blurrcd;butpif
suct a stripc is plhcAd at a si-1i dist..ncc with rcspoct
to anoth, r cquczl stripc,both them L-re scon cha rp. Anal o-
goulsly'a grvting,at th, rccxlution li;1itcp,)pvras to con-
sist of a se.rics of paraollel shcrp lin.-c.In this connec
ticn,,we would sug~cst that ouch ca ituation is canJAogous
to thA of z: gradud dirft-ributio~i of luminance uhich pro-
duscs sharp .'cch b.c.nds,in ~-thAtin both t&. cascs,a
r .id loc.-..l ad. t.;tion vould occur within the r~ccptor'
ficld.It follow~s th;:.t th-. dt, r~iination of the resolving
povior i~iplias a cizite2 dif:.L..n pcesvth respect to
ihz dotorilinotion oE contrar-t thrc-shold in.421ic 7echnc-

----- rian tsonsc which,in turn,i.plcs sucii1 a smiall incrzint
of lutaincancc thcat the ctetc of -.dnptAtion of thL eye is
not troubled at all. Lcstvit the slope of the 'rcsponsie.
flanction of the y(C; ~ 3 by the aid o~f C; grcting)
is deter iinedvie find that,'hrtovor tb~c frcquencythc
drop of contrast throug-h the unit of visufal ,nglc is of

*tha sa--w order of Aczgnitudo as thu~t re:quircd for having
sharp ac bands.
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---.- --- p ig.3-Su Jcctivo sh-orpnoss thrushold rclativc to the cor
ro ponding c~t~ttr~ d(cr absolute throsold!)
p10 t Cc d cTg.Ans t log lu J.n..ncc of the ad,-.pting fik.ld

0.20L nits

0 lip ~' #

Fig.4- Buhavior of ti cubju)ctiv, shcrpnoss tirc shold.
during -Aq-:.ptcitic~n to lightin th c. time inter-
val 1-30 s c.
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2-IUVMESTI GATT OF ON TH OF 2lJGF7VrrMS

It is known thC,-t the sonsation of brightncss does
notb dopend on thQ intcnsity(or luminanci.) of the stimu-
lusgonlyvbut other f.ctors play C. rolc.The funduau-intal
factor is the StatL. of :ad~ptztion of th .. r,:tina:thc ap-
parent brightness cf a stimulus scorns to inecase when
passing'from thc light ad.,_.ptation to t11,. d..rk VcdaptCAtion
statc.Ini this sonsclthe: sonsetion of brightness is rca
tivo to thu adcpting luain -zc..noth~r :f.ctor is repro-

~sonted-by thc induction-cffccts extcrtcd by tho stinuli
(if any) prosont in thc; visu:l-ficld.Thesc stimuli also
coop ..r;..tc in detcraining the st. tc of ad..pt..tion of the
rctinCa.Distinction is a~dc b~tvxcen the "k,. ncri.l etzto
of ad-..pttion",Yihich is r~terrud to u mean luninanco le-
vel,cvaluti.d by LVera-ing the inte:nsititcs of all thc
sources pr .scnt in u not homogencous visuLl1 fiold,and
tha loa adaptation wh'ich~ occurs at a limited portion
of th.. rctin. and proi~uces a tr;;nsitory VLriation in the
g, noruJ ..-daptation -LJ.

*Th. so-said brightn.;ss constancy law may be regarded
as a conaoqu-,_nco of the ff..ct that the rctina: provides a
rel-Aive (and not absolute) *nforaaction ior brightness:
Thc aps-ct of (familiar) objects doos not scem to vary
apnruciably,f or instcncc during thu, course of the day,
in spitc of thL. eha ng,:c in luviin...ncc occurring-from ti-

-mc to tinecand in Gpit.; of thv coriple;x and v.-.ria-blc in-
duction ceff,;cts.Th. lai-i of brightnoss constancy is go-
ncr,:ly r--g.rdced as a dJf.nso of indiv:Ldu...ls against a
too v..riabl.- s.Ltua-tion,-,hichtoth-rv;iso,'would b,_-cxtrc--
lcly -confusing and rich of uniriporti,-nt 3infor.mation.

In spite of the fL~Ct th .t reccnt iicrophysiological
r .sczmch t,:nds to accribe to rotin.,.l org.. nization the
najor rosponsability as of 9,Lr as cons-',cncy is conccr-
nedlobviously ccntraJ.l fzctors ca:nnot be Qxcluded.Sophy-
stiected subjects tend to couteract thQ consequences of
const;ancy law,and the;y note nany chang2E in the aspect
of t ;st-ojccts(in pcrticular,in their brightncss),which
@ppc-rquit, irrilcvant to navy subj~ctse

By now,f or th.; sakL of si.:plicity,lct us maake d*-
olizuttsm abstraction froma induction Qffucts-iLot a tcst
object bc supcrirniposed upon a background of uniform iu-

NOTE:f or bibliographical referonces see the"llist of
TechnicUl Notes".
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min ncc;in addition,lct us cssu-nc that vihon tho luniinan
cc od the test-object is v~riod,th. lumine:ncc of the
background is corr,.sondingly variod,so th.at the objcct
contrast relativWly to thQ background docs not dcpond

*on th, actuci illuin:nc. lcvcol.Lct us conaldcr now the
folloving exe.-iplo:at photo-oic lovils,tho threshold con-
trast is knovin to b,. constant;hoviovcr,if one v,,.nts t~o

suprath'rcshol.d valuL.,-t a -ivcn lcvel,ij the sajao as
tht vokod by thc s nc contrast voluc,at a difft-rcnt

lcvclpho must pcrform a "1successivc 11 compiprison,rcla-
____ __ __ tivAy to sons-tions far apprt in titne.In fact,whon the

aiuiAn~co of th cbackground is chndem t iMC LMxSt
elapse before adzapting the rctina to th. now lcvol.Thus,
the "'memory for brightnesb" is involvcd.At ticsopiC and
scoto;?ic lov,;ls,thc problem is m~orc coaplicatcd,beccuse
of the ch..ngo in se.nsitivilty as a function' of thj ada-
pta-tJion L-vcol.

If vo e ssumac that aftor the off-sot of the stimulus
a trce of it rezains,not only in the ratina~in the
form of af tcr-iaag,-),but iulzo in the higher contors,which
d~tcrior 3tos with tiuo, thz question attscs as to the
charactcr-is-t.ics of such a d-tcrioration.

From a prarctical, st _nd point th.. coutcrpart of this
problcm m;y b'ound in 3o-iz peduli.-tssreurdt
Radar oi.r tors,and,in addition,in scmce peculiar situ-
tions,v~hcrc the subject is rc its*"cd to sn.,nd soric time
in ambicnts ccntcoinin, no vis hi:, ratfzrncc cuc at cll,

exep oraunif orm illumina * ontc-apty field).
'2any f cctors crc; invo~ ad in the ,aprobl,,and,in

__additionwj rQ fzaced with lo ,-lasting cxpe:ri1.,ints in
order'to zvoid th irntcractiln betvioon zaucc,.ssivc pro-

scnte;tions ofL 3o. blocks of tost-sti..iuli.
*Th,. cxpcri-xnt on a --iory for brightiss pe:rforned

by u durng the past yeacr(6) r-.f-rz to the folloving
conid.L'wons:two stiaiuli of CiffEJCr~nt lu. i--,niinc-,s (both zie
sopicoeach lasting 60 msoc),in .ek room,aro dclivorcd
to th, c _rjtr l r~tinaj,thcr ce;nt,.xiporenuously~or in
ucossion.Subiocts ;erc instructA~ to expres's thcir jud

go:ncnt Cbout the relzative; di-.-f,.--;ncc on brightnoss.In
the first pcart of thc oxpcri-ient,tho lu iinancc of the
foriaer stiuuilus dif-40rod with r1_spc1_ct to that of the lat
tor by 0.1 log -inits.In thc; second part,of 0.2 log units.

In th,. for.icer cascovjlmre tho p~.rcunt contrast betvicen
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the tvo rstiauli to b.. coaipz.rA.. t.;s 20%)the offects of
aomcrory arc difficult to b_- scparatcd fron the cffccts
arising f rom uncxp;ctAd chicngcs in se nsitivity occurring
as a function of lutaincncc.

In thc: 1att,:' cascgth;; numbcr of wrong rosponscs is
found to inccrecso rapidly 'ahzn pLosing fromi 'eti simul
tancous .iatch to th, . n"oty atchocor,,sponding to a i
mc intcrvcl of 8 soc.If such an int.,rval is inorcasod,
from 8 through 60 sccla slovi incrc: so in the number of

--wrong ros,on3cS is tostcd.0nc, acccpt(.d thd t an ad-pta-
tioncl procU3Ss affecting th. trzac. 1L-ft by tho forincr
stiriulus(of th-,z pair 'pr.:scntA in succcossion),is at w~ork,
th,,"A= coast nt" ofizuch,, c process is shorn in fig.5.

Four subjocts took pz.-t in this cxpcria3cnt.
Before inv..stig&--tin- thQ ;.ffcts on -xaraory c)fT pro-

longed exposure to an v:ipty fild (a vork along such
linc is novi in progr~se),a- study of tho behavior of our
subcicts as that re ported in re;f, .r nccs(7)- through (10)
has bucn pcrf oriod.

In a pruliin .. ry cxpcrirlont(7),a 10 dog. dianri unil;
form fi4%.,o,surroundcd by d.rk,is stea-dily gazed in mo-

*noculur vision,end -. cyclic ;l varintion of ap?):rcnt
brightncss is reported..,s indexes of such an cffect vc
assumeid both th,: frquoncy of thce fluctuation and, the
riat io of 16he tine through rhich th;.. ficld is scernTas
bright- to the timo through nhich it is son as~dark".
Such a quanit h-s b,;-n indacatced by thc: .Ad of symbol
LDR. During tho "tr.Azing" pcriod for cn uncxpe-ricnccd
subjcct,th-c fr%.cucncy of the fluctuation ia found to
increas ( starting from zcro vLjuc on),wilo tho LDR tends
to d;crcasc.#To sin-zIifiC~.nt diffe-roncos a tsted, bet-
woon tho LDR for th.. right cyc,and that for th,. left eye,
if the fixation point lice at the c,:nt,:r of thc 100 field.
But'if the- fixation is brought at onceoxtremec of the ho-
rizontcl di:rnritcr,di-Lf.-cnt LJ)R vrc rccordcd,within one
of thc cycs,according to tho halfth(cithor right or lecft)

of rctina stim~ulated.
'Than the 10 dog. diaci ficld is fixated in binocular

vision,the a-pp.arcnt brightn..ss is san to fluctuate fain
tly,%-nd tho tot-1. blackout is ne vor rcported.A sm;;ll con-
trast dif.Lr-;ncc,sup, rimaposed upon the fix~atA tst-field
is p-reiAvAd only for a frzction of thu timo of praeonta-
tion,.Th, amount of the_ variation in brighltncss occurring
during the cours.e of fluctuation has boon tentatively ova
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luatod,by assuming th.t a~ decrease in appar%4nt bright-
noes8 involves a de crca~o in limincl contrcot(by ,nalogy
with Fochnor's low concerning the variation of contrast
threshold as a function of ad~~pting lixaiancc).

Th- mutual inflau nco of the tvo cycs roprcsonts a
rather corplx probl.2oi.one might suggest that a slight
phase shift b .twoon thc poriods of thc fluctuations of
thc right -nd of the loft oyc,t'cspoctivcly,avoids the.
pcriodicj. black-out in binocularx vivion Howcvcr,vic had
thc opportunity of noticing that th . fluctua~tion rcppr-

* ~~tcd by onQ of th cycs is influ~ncd by the t~t fa
dapt'6tion of th, oth.er cyo.In some; cavsc are, led to
infer thA c-nc: cye is p.eriodically suripr~sscd by the o-
, thor',and viccv~rsa.For inste:ncc,if one oyQ is presentcd
for a given time wiith a tost-fi~d of giv~n chapc(say,a
dia-iond),-nd soon zfte r h..ving sw~itched off such esti-
mulusytho other cye is presentcd vith a sti.ilus of dif-
fcront shape(say, a circle),th. fading cffcct,in this
lcattcr cycloccurs cc~rding to a diricon shaped pattern,.
at least during th.e first feow minutcs.0-uch an Gffcect has
been quantitative-ly invcstigzi-tcd(8) by vieviing the test
fibld in "laxwollian vicw.Undcr such conditionz.,perhL.pe
ada consequenco of the S1fles und Crawford offzct,thc

fading is strolly r-duccd,so thct the inter-ocular in-
flue:nces iay appcar .n&ep,.ndci~tly of thc aonocual effects.
The re.ation be.twocn tho fluctuation of thc -after inlage
and the i . fluctuation of the interocularly induced
imago has been, sought for,but so many fe.tors arc playing
a ±61o in this prob)Xm4,that no definite conclusion has
boon re achud, up to date.

In the abovc re port,.d work(7) it h~s been tested
_tatthQ_ ratio -Of -,the -timo --throcugh w-uhic-h -the contral- __

l.y fixated field IAppears bright to th..; time; through which
it Onx-ars darkpas dctermined for th;: right cyc,is ap-
proximz-t--y th,; sarme cs t.Lh:t d.-terin-cd for the loft eyo.

A diffizrcnco b~tvcon th. t-;;o ;eyes is tsted if,ins'ad
of LD)Rjthe p ,riod of the time fluctuation is talkon into
account.It has bi:en rsu-g,;stcd thct such a diflfer~ncc might
be put in r-lation vith Qye do'Anance(9).A nurnber of su-
bJccts(twcnty-onc) h.avc. been tosted by the aid of Oll
the curront .iothods ,thet is,binocule-r tcst,Jespcr's test,
visi-on through C cionoculi.r microscopeqcve luation of after
iagcs,and !. %a dc ter~aine-tion of th priod of fluctuation

of a cent r.Jly fix...te-Id 10 de g.Die -'.fiold(in monocular visi
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The r ;ult is that,in som- cLscs,..ll th. tUsts a~rc
in favour of the ouaic ru.sponsc(,ith..r right or left do-
minanc3)pbut in sol.. ccs.e.s a discr, p.ncy b,;tv~icen tho va-
rious tcsts is r.portzd.Th ; diacr.:;,ency is pi-rtly duo to
the f-.ct th..t vic ;,.rc f .ccd w~ith qualit,;tive r,;s)onses,and
conscquecitly,no liitat.Ions for the7 tolc~tcc.s cre cat
our disposal.As a provisional conclu,..ion,vc naight inifcr
that ta p..riod of fluctu-tion is grc-tcr for the dorii-
na.nt th.A for thL. not -dwrincint eye.

-- Lot us increase.'3 nor the siec of the- ccntrzlly f ixa-
t%^d stiriulusceo --.s to cover all th: vi-3uvl filc.d(orapty
filod).In uionoculz.r vision(10),th.. fi...ld ic s,;Qn to flue~

*dy.Age.in,the: rhyth:i of th.. Xluctucation of thL; right eye
--icy diff.r wjith r,.3,sact to thcat oll tha lceft cy. Howevcrt
the fluctuation coasas e:ftcr z, nuimb r of. .ainutes of cxP2
sure to th- , apty fi..ld(renging froa 1 to 20,4according
to th ; cubjoct),Lnd the tno stain for the, right
cyc is found to b,; dift~r~nt Y.)itl. r~s.ap-zct to that for
th%. htft Oyu.

It occ-.ir(9) thatu,,,tkr c,.o-.at--on of fluctuution,
the domiinant ;yc sees a light gray fibld,philo the not
doiincnt oy, sces a d"-rk ficld.Th,-- si-tuation is rather
complicatcd~in th.at the f 1: d does not appuar uniforn,
and,in addition,somc obscrv,.rs pe:rccivc colored patches
-often in Lvotion.

Binocula~r vi*.sic'rin ;an c..pty fic;ld(1O) is ciizrcLcto-
rizcd by tho narroving of thv* visuzj ficld.A f1Ant fluc
tuation of brightne;ss appc%.4rn in the c;ntrJ. portion,
rhi ch -ppur d~iitz~tod either by a dark ring,or by.

a fluctuating(oftcn not homogeneous) oval bordcr.In viewi
of tho f~ct tha:t the pcriodicJ. black-out of th.; fix.-ted
tcst-fi,4 0 occurs in rionoculer but not in binocular vision
it might be argued that the narroring of the visual field
pin tho -apty ficld,occurs because of the partibia1 o-
v orlapping ofL thc two 'ionocular ficlds.

Othcr cf:-Lccts occurring in thce olpty ficld orc do-
scribed in details in t-hc above mcntioncd papurs.

A thoorcatibal discussion on th,. periodic fluctuation
is re'Iported in FiorcntinitspApor,rcila-tivo to th ; vision
tith stopped i~~sscsection 1).

An cxpcn.-%;nt conecrning thj uzemory for brightns
in th,; ca~pty fijld is no-; in progr.-ss.

It has been prcviouslyk' !ph,-sizcod thcat tho perco~tion
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of brightnc ss do?%-nds .ls o on th c induction %arising
from ncighbouring cbjcots.-lost of cxpcriiments up 'to daIte Perforzied in this ficld(and -.eovcring 3ubjocts like-

similuancous contrast,iactancotr-st,inhibitionydisilhi
bition)rd,;cr to th, influ, ncc oxorted by bright test-
ob~octs upon tho btightncss of nearby located bright
tcst-objccts.Qu.-ntit-"ativc d.AL ha-vc boocn produces by vt
rious authors L.S to tho infllc4ico of factors such as i1u
minuncc,shpo,a--utuJ.l dist:nc ,'and so-on.

In our cxpcrincnt(1I)th-_ cffccts occurring -..hen pro
sunting a sorics of black dcrizrcction lincs on a. wide
(25 by 35 dog.) bright field arc invcstigated.Such lines.
produce -brightncss onhonc'ients and d.:pre;ssions whilch
havo boen WWuccsaro.dlt by detcr-.ining the fusion conditions
rolatily to' a s .Ail cxploring spot.Such ari..;todho -

wavcr,is not wholly satisfactory~in that the luainanco
of thc spot,&t fusion,is n cussarily so high that it ap
pears unavoidably surrounded by an halo(dl.e to diffusion

* and diffr,-ction of-Lcts on the piart of trcins.~arcnt eye
.madia);this fcct roprcscnts a linitc.tion as to t,'I Uppo-

*i--nt'sizc of th:. exploring SpOt,L1nd,eonscquentlyttho pojs
sibility of ox Ainn the det,:ils of c. pattcrn is rcdu
ecd.

'Tany pc-Araitcrs crc involv..dwhon building up any
patCern.For the; sak,_ of si;.rplici ty vio. considured at

* first a black(ywell contrastAd) linc.Such a tW.st-objcct,
under sogae cset x b%1 r.grdd s"hpo"Ap

p,.ron-6lyvit does not producc any pOculiar VisU~ Cffect..
unless its thickness does not oxcccd~say,1O D~in, of arc.
Boyond such a li:nittci sirkult,.na.ous contrcast cflfect is

*tosted(at tho lu aain~nc,_ Lvol considorcdO.35 nit)pcon-
aisting of cn nhi:ncjii,.nt in the brightncss of the neigh

bouin znesv -rgired sc i ie~ "broad" If two -

S"thin" pcar..LilA lince(thicknoss 1.5 nim. of c.rc)
or.. prosent in th.- visu..A fiold~a brightness cnh1~ncument
is tcestcd,provid, .'the -iutu.l dist.ncc does not cxceed,
saY,30 min. of larc.By drz.uing other lincs,all p:arrllel
and lying in thc frontLoi.:rallcl rl.eh brghtness of
tha stripe dj1-iaitatcd by the2 tvjo lin...s is "-ltcre d;if
macny pzrcS-1lcl lines arc prcsontc-d at a sm..l nutual
d-st _ncu,thc situation is oxtr,,;;~ly Poiplicz.:tdcdv(fl
frona the descriptive stz:nd point.

If -6 thin line s,.;-nnt is bcnt,co cas to f orn z ring,
the briglitne ss insid. is found to thQ -rct~.ro thct out-
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Sidc.If C. narrow brca-k is pr,.sont,such th.r.t UtM size
cqu.:1 th,. thickncss of& thL linc,tho lunin~ncc inside is
found to b.: lessor thzan that outsido.For gre::-_ter sizes
of thc brca"k,no diffr.A~ce in brightn~.ss is t..o cdyvihon
coaiparing inner L.nd oute:r portions,rs.) ,tivoly.On thc
b,,sis of thoses findTings,a elissific.-tion of th,.. various
lctt rs of. the alphabct hes been :Att-nptod.Its pr.cti-
cal v.uv,howov, r,is rostrictAd to tho ea-.sc of isolated
latt, rs,in that sorrounding tost-obojcets ,iay a tcr thc
inner briglitnocs.

Fron the thoorctical point of vicwit scco.is that the
r,:portcd r~.sults might b .. accountod for in trcofla
tcr.-Il inhibitiontsnalogcourlF to whcat is usu-.lly dono in

----thc- ctso of bright induci-g tost-objccts.Thc L. I rnl in-
hibition'is Zssuzicd to fi d its countvrpart in in-
trineic org. ni~zation of t i J r..cptor fiold.Thus it is
z..s if tho prcsence of the iraage: od a thin black line
through the p LriphcrJl c.nnulus ofr -.n "on-ccntor? rucep-
tor ficid would ha-ve- no rjlcv:.nrt Lf.CCt Wvhcli tIAIjn~~oe
On the other hand.,to k~~,_ lincs,cont:rnporanLOdSly pro-
sent *.c~y r. duce 1~~.. inhibitio. xra b 1 Li
phor.Ll L-nnulus on th. rcspoue~ of th- ci.ntcr.Thtusjtho
f..ct that th~. brightnuss %;nh.cnc,'a,..:nt in thk; enclosod
stripe is t.-.stcd up to 301 6f iutual1 distj.ne,might
givo zn idea as to thc size of th.Q rcc..ptor fi-Lldat
thz; 1%-vcl consid.rod.

The research is nor) pursuud by considcering 9 rossed
linos oiC v"-rious Lhglu,.r tzizos.
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20

Fig.5-20rcont numor o.f virong rcsons,' 3j(i"nplyin~; a~ Com-

to& in ~.c~so)~s functi on of tho tio t clap-
singbotc cn th,. tvio scc:_.stjiv, prisonut"o!-:D.hc loz

f ~~diffcrcncu bott-io~n th lu-,-ainz:ncc:s c.2 t"Ic -trio stimuli
is 0.2.11-,.; -total rv..L-babr of r_-sponsos is 735.The ro-
zpczns ;e colL~cctd at vE~riouc t innc ar.o avwiragode
r -ch c1urvc xr r,53 to e ci ~r unt subjuct.
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TNVESTIGATIO! ON RETINAL RESPO.SE TO LIGHTS OF DIF-
fERENT SPECTRAL C0'POSION, BY TAKING AS AN INDEX
BOTH CRITICAL FLICKER ?REQUE-OY AND ELECTROPZTINO-
GRAPHIC INTENSITY IUITCTION.

During the past few decades, the spoctral composi-
tion of the radiation emitted by light sources was bacon-
ing more and more rich of blue; in eddition, colored light
signals and, in particular blue signals, are more and more
diffusely employed. Howcvcr,souo points conscrning the
visual effects of such lights are still obscure.

In this connection,two expcrimaents ha.ve been perform-
ed (see ref.(12) and (13)).

In the forager vork a peculiar effect concerning the
fusion conditions relatively to a high frequency - high
luninance colored signal are investigated,by taking as a
variable tha retinal location.The size of the stimulating
spot iS about I dcg.dien. and it is scon surrounded by
dark. Two trained subjects took part in this cxpcrim-ent.
.The color tomporiturQ of the lamp used as source is 2800 0K.
The colcred stitiuli arc obtained oy inserting in the sti-
mulating bonm one of the following filters: N.47 for blue,
N.25 for red, N.61 for green.

Classical findings concerning red,white and green
lights are once nore confiruod by us,in the sense that
at any frequency the sensitiv.ity to flicker is greater
for the fevca than for the periphcry.The difference :.-
less marked at lor frequencies than at high frequencies.

On the other handwhon using blue light,pcculiar
effects are tosted,as follows:
a) - When the frequency of interruption ranges fromsay,
15 to 18 cps, the greatest sensitivity to flicker is re-
corded-at ex cntricities ranging from 15 to-20 deg9-....---
b) - When the frequency varies from,say, 20 to 30 cps,
foveal sensitivity is greater than peripheral sensitivity.
c) -At highest fruquencies, the maximum sensitivity is
rccorded at about 150-200 of excentricityanalogously to
what happened at lowest frequoncics.

We did not record any response at frequencies greater
than 46 cps. In fact,the threshold of flicker is reached
at such an high intcnsitythat the light scattered by
transparent eye redia plays a rolowvnt role:thus,an annu-
lus surrounding the focnl area is soon to flicker,whilc
the center does not;bcing our focal area so suall (10),-
the determination of fusion conditions in peripheral vi-
sion becomes rothor anbiguous.

NOTE: for bibliographical references see the "List of
Technical Notes".
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From~ the physiological stand point this effoct might
be explained in termas of the activity of blue cones.

From the prntical stand point, reference might be
made to the narrowing of thc visual field occurring when
driving a high speed vehicle. In part at loast~such anI effect might be ascribed to the fact that fusion condilt
tions in the poriphor., are attained at lower frequencies
with respect to the f ovea. On the basis of the above re-
ported findingsit seems that,whcn blue light'is used

(si~or intense light sig: as~t nigt :r i h
possibility7 of rcpcrtingundo-sit~l conditionsan

aiuiular vi 1field.
The additiun of red Light to a b it,, st'i.UIus has been

previoualy tested to prod LLCc'- )culizr depressoicn stffcts
(±.Ronchi-.At ti. irend. G.1o% i1122722 196)A~~cls
Atti P'ond.G.Ronci,16,262,(1F61)) both fron eVlctrorotino
graphi c ai't p iy c ho-.)h y si c a1 stand points.Such a.L influence
has bacn z:,J .n tested in -An clcc-',ror.-tinogr~phic exocri-
mcnt(13) iiherc; the &r*aytdretin.~ has been stiaiulatc
by-the aid of vari~ble relative an.-ounts of bluc and red

lightAS ( th- aciti orr.ttod7.by a 28000 K hais been 'Lil-
tcrod thircu..gh fvatr fi"It:rs W047 and jYi25,resp1.ectiv 10)
17hc eitr W:Lue Cr r-d li,-ht alonn ar:. uscd,the linoar
branch o:cth in,_.iu,' 1-incti on G,~or quitc s.cth
Jhen a re o)~ a p: stiii .lus J,3 usod,the smoothmoss is
suporsodcd by a "irh:p 1 vji. ch see .is to correoe end to the

condi-Aon Ser tic ed -sulus ?.ou'.d cease to be efQ
ctive whn J "n lne-In- ad:itiJcnjzet the intcnsitics of

t;.c ti-io stivif i,xx d anCl. V.unrospctivoly,.bo such that the
evoke res--onsos Lr(L LePPr0x'i nLtely the 0,110 siz'e;novi,thc
red -olus 'blue sti.:iulus is f ound to ovokc a sligh-i-y highel
rosponse owith rcsoect to thosc evoked by Vie coaiponents
liglits,taken sojoara tely.Tho i-,iplicit ti--:ex of the b-viaves
elicited by rc'd blve and rod plus blue stiriuli,rcspecti-
vely,are o.fO tho ~ ord Lr of iagnitudc,f or E, given value
of Viie density of the nou;,rzl filter controlling the in-
Uensity o4 h stirlulatin.cr bcari.In a few Y~ords~the blue
and the roC& a _spcises are not "additive", evc-n far froma tkic
saturation of the 31ectroret-incgr ri it*st function.

sn se t Le were devoted to thi xcii-tI ah
set three inten1sity functions vwerc~ recordcd.Both size and
iiplicit tinea were ;ueasured.As an cxanpleosee fig.6.
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TO THE1 ELE CThOR lT ORAPHI 0_R ES.2 N S E

The electroretinofrauC(:iRG) iGe usually rog fided as an
objective response,anid uaost of invostigators have been
concerned rith its "physiological" aspect. Since 1955 on,
however,vio h.ad thle op.?ortun~ty of noticing .that sorle unu-

~sa f~tors raay bffe~t the -,hG .. lany rcors. have been
co11ectd during the past fevi years,in order tc put such

effects in their )ropar frate.(L.Ronchi-A,.Bittiini-Atti Font
G.Ronchi±,j1,417,(1958)-Ii.Ronchi-F.*'ori--Atti A.;ond. G. Ronchi ,
.12,503o(1960)-L.Ronchi-A.' :.Ercolos- Atti Fond.G.Ronchi,16,
518,(1961)-L.Ronch'Li-A.'..ErccleS-Aerogpacc, :2'!edicine,~an-
(1962)-(see also ref.14).Nowadays we bclieve that one may
speak of training anf long-tcra~ ad~ptation,and even of con-
ditioning in the .Pavlovian sense.The research io bein, pul
sued,and the statistical significance. of aany effccts is
-sought for..3eing orifzir-ily Physicists ,we a',preciate the

coperation of a sychologist in this aroaaiid vicarve
ry indebted to fr.S.J.Preed:!an(Tifts University,11a5) for
his help.

During tlic past year, .-naio;-cus roxicr.,ioi-ts have boon
p.2rforuied bo~th by Freed ian and ourselves,wt diLrJeon
a paatus and c~frent .subjacts,znd tho results are in a
good riattial agrct.3cient.

Trom~ a general poit of vizvi eaea~~~ tudr
standing thle trviicar n o .1I' f r oi 'the bio-physical-

-ar)hysi ologi cal L.,L psy .h:- i cal point- of vie.
Lut us record t.;ae ~Gin res-oonso to a given light sti-

aulus.Although the r~.nEn, ofL vcriability for the response
of the nor-m al eye, haes not vot been standardized I've may
ex)ect a given size vqlue~f: r instanoc on the banis of an
averzae intcnsity function recorded on a nu .ber of subject.,
by th~e aid of ou~r ~ au~~vfthe oizo dif.Cers with
respect to that expected,thar are the .follovin.. possibi-
lit"Lcs:
a)-The eye is other than nornr-al.
b)-The! eye is noriial~but:

b )sorae instr-arrental artif acts occurred.
b1 )tesbct was not as stable as dueibecause
2blinking,eye and head Joee~t~ack of stab:

ty of the active alectrode,etc.)
b 3 )The subject is suf~oring fro*,I 601,10 peculiar d:

ceases of feeral origin

NOTE: for rocf.*rnces see' t L*st of Techn'ical Ilotes't.
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b )provinus retisial csti;.iulaticn uoiotified the state fr
4 tinal adaptationi .6y100'..J nar w o f rlay

b)peculitir f -ctorrso 1sboo..1 auev-r ly
inc' a role.

;J.int a) nay b. exc luded a -,ri-riin thi!t vie are not
directly into0xeoted in clinic,'). bl.

Let us consider nov7j poinT b).Vic: results rcepor*ted
below 'r acorded from subjcctz; s.,_oialized in Iatter of
Psychophisio-al r~ac~ntho ficid o 'h.-;si.Dlo'-ica1
Co-tics.Two of thari,L.R. and A.F.,ar: -,;orking since 1948.
9.. sic -92te bjccts vc-ro -orking for 6,2,and-

y..~ear respectivoiy.
Point b iay be re-arded as unial~ortant. Our apparatus

consists of I double-beari Cossor oscilloscope,o' r? 'odificed
Gratz pre-a-.iplifier(overall ti.aie consta. ,t 0.7 Zec),and the
active elec-G:c..e i.- fittoenth ccrnoO.l bulge of a con-
tact'- lcns, ,lhilk' the J:n", fi..-ent .)ct:ofcdo is ad,)licd on the
fcrc: -hcad.guch 6n a- ,)rat1us is -~iU cLl eisdb
tocnician,anldnoi bttcories ,:L'Aa ient .iatinrg and our-

addition,it zol bc. noteod that is tvnivsi 2R resp onses
are r-Ccordtd in a -ivon sot,Lro-i & ie E 'V1..m'ctq:e nor-

*a~l rz~i~ocsiay br: r, ,corded :fro;-i .~:t:; z.bJ~ct In a
just prec.:.caina or ia a i;.tt follo::n,.- zectt shm~ld not
b,2 ?o-oteo,'o-'iur t:tVC2,C~viero St-

tin~ up our svwn'fd .iclya nun'ber of
ti.s.trae),in t' ot vc astcb:d tA':rr> r s.Nnoc-s to
e low parfor~aancc o f t he ; p ;r u i cf.>;-:~ one
-.ap 1"In.Aly r*gad as v_-il,;blcfbut no%.: v~c reco.-nize that
it hetp:% ned lbucau~c the i:id.i&;s nerving a3 cubji.cts vicro
Z~ .11_ n-i ng,&t th1 .t tino a~ sufcia.itly Iii ;)h dco:- roo of trat-

i..i couirilicati.:ns aroac air±, o.ac anroth-.;r 'cubject
)artici~latcd in time. crm:itbu nor~ 1.e ascribed the trou
blo to untusuil fctoi--trolat:Lve to thi~ ".1±ctroretinographic"
)orfor.iance of the subjecttin that,ilern rc.placing the nev.;
subject with & trained cnealso thiu genree of &ivoilability
of the3 system~ as a w~hole ~a good.

Let uis ccins-idor riovi point b -In our a.,aratus
.~7ellian -v-*o; is enployed,in that tn.li,;ht enr-ters the

Tu-.l tIhrour~h c nerromling(2 lr ~a')of thl,: stirmnlatir', bear'i.
-1: fos rca,cit tL;: rot.rna,is abc,.t 5 c~cg. diFr.-aThc u

b)jcct kcpjs his hovcl in positinn by tht,, ai d of z chui-rcst
aiid fixateo ai di.,illy il'Luninatc1. -.ix-,rtion crca,JA;o vic-,cd
in ::;l..a view. 'Ili to'yth-b-itu ic, not .± ).-loycd,ifl part:
bccause c. traincd a.bjcut cJocs not r&eed( it, in part beca~use
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inln-lasting, -eiiat.1 -etc troubl.2 arir.. ., f ro-I

th.- sal~vation.
fly ap:)lying a snail tiirror on the contact le o,snd

by recordin,;g the mnoveient of the raeiloctod -bal. -i no-
ticc-d that our subcjcts arc so stuadyv;hen they .re re-
quested to 'eop thecir eye in a pie~oiint t h
ampilitu~d of thu motion ol their eyesa doesnot ex -cod the
limits of the involuntary eye u~oveitenit a:.iplituce.In addi

_____tion, our subjects are so tra~ined t ep the ey3 in po-
.gition,that they can easil e the fadin,,-out(aven.i
fovoa. vision) of a fi-xated to-st-ob.-jct.T.he -)rcant ratic
of iislcading respon~3es to tie total nui,',er of r-_spolrses
recorded in a givan sct,under given condita ons o; atinu-
lati on,for an "lavailable"l subjc-ct i3 fCounO. *to bel &bout 6,
while tho probability th'Cau an artif,:ct,7L,.tever its natu

ig~ht 03 cur just :t the 1oi point of the tirlc axis
vihcrc also a tr ue response to li-It occurs,is ab 'ut 2-"

I~oo tat ur ~J ot a fitting each one hig roe
contact lcns,&nd they -,iar it,for v~rious purg-osb ,even
one hour ,per day.;

Point b includos so-..,o neuL ndtos,~ih
Zenoral,wer carefully avoided. Th'a tfo.- inatancc',wie no-
ticed a decrease in the size oif "-,!, rcsponse,t hrough a
week or norelaftc r bloo. donctior.(G.AbI; zzo-.ftiA Fnd
G.Ronchi'16,51 ,(1961 )).Ro;,.hi-G.'oboz-zo-T.Torrihni-. .-i

nara edica,in press).Alac the use' of anaesti-loticui;.
Biittini-Atti Fond. G. Ronchi 1,44, (19'58) and of analgaesii

drgs(unpublished data) Y zlter :Ele size of the respeu ist D
se -in a si'gnificen ;t way.1 -

Th3 troubles relative 'tb point b veore care-fully a-
'4voided.1n generai~tbc ey4e of our subjeccts ise ada!)ted to

darw.Astimulus,in order to ovoke a sizable ERG,Luot be
intense enough as to alter the ori-!inal state ofl adapta
tion,and a lcc!l adaptation occurs conconotantly vAth
2IRG response.YTo,,,if the tirie interval betviecnA tvi!O-suc-
cessive stinulations is suit -'ly chcosen,any res onse no

be rg~rdd asi -eondont of tho rc-iduals of p evious
stiiltulation.T-'e abovc said tine -iterveldpns ovo
-n -thc ~ amuto ;irtuiating encrry.let us ce nr., cr a

so intonse stiaiijusy'tha:t a F:Lght jub-i:.A-Ial rosponsc is
recorded. In gcrneral ,in our in-oyr~et volying du-
rzations o' a fwhundi:,tho ofC a octhc interval! between
successive Vt.~ as about iialf-a-.--in.Rccc ntly
vie used nore crqu fti~dlaticns(ono oti::iul-,r in ton
of in five soc).2110 roxit is that if no unusual factors
e~oe 6t vcrk,eoca..r th:-I initial Dcriodi of tra~ning,
the siZIoI OLSuch fr ,luent ic:n dons not chiange appr-e
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blypevion if the sot is *0roon,6d for, saylhalf-ai-hour.
(rn text-books v'c find tihat,i~ n:.l~ time interval
be- voen auc~~v timrdaations arihouldl not ba lesser than
1*sac).'Thusjit. iE Cncc uaoro eon.i., id that thIe ',"G provi
dos an index o-.' rctin..1 adepjat3.oa jhlcjh di-ZICrs with re
S_.)ct to thlat obt;incd from pzoychophysical rc.s.,onres.

Pinallyllet u8 conriider point b at:rc xei-

nensa orn n!;ti("n.-.f;not taklcn in-to ecccunt haraltho u-
nusual ef.c~ocn-arrin!, under repeated stinalation by
the ALd. ol a given lijht sti .ulus :-. y be subdivided or,
fLoilowis:

I )-Vr~itonof both sizno m-Chooe- of herc'r onc du-
ring th%; first fori pr(,liwmi-:i.r- ,t.3 a "training"
of Zo(.ct concorns -.iainly th.oco tetibcets vh fordid ne_- - ---- _-
v ;r p~r'Ae,-i alc in Z@exter'. *3~'~~ _V1 W.lrtfli nit ial

rcsie~s~ ~ ~~r..-,trn:.,Ave,thcn, thc no:;ativlty teonds

tivC l.esaor~e jancr...a.Cc.S at first ~a n te the f -*rot
tvo or tlr ~~ at t,,i.n t . x e~i.Uctlo.
by a slowidc~uutlfnly~ oteady 1).-veJ icj atta
inod.
II )-IF.riCAtion o-r-CIth: rcolponce i.-v%1lying ai lor-!;-tcr-m. ada-
i t ation.Such a~n ,.L-Lect conicerns trsldvb jecto presented

Tti.a nv~ cc'ndciit L. ion o:l it-.. ulaticn. ':'c- -*-c tizic inter-
val betv;een tr;o suce-e:-:.Lvc t'lsic~s be 10 scegand let be
1100 the nw-focr of raecponjea c~1. din- each s,.-t.The be
havior of the 3ize of~ ticse rosponses.,plotted ae
a fiaotion o:^ t-hc ordor nu::bc.),r of. th~o sctpis that --ho,,m

ifig%.rcs 7 Vh~'g 0 .~t -hc tr-znEu :1 , in size
.vhila both latency and i;jlicit tine rc:viain plactically

_n"~.ged(ii4-Lrt from sli-lit c; .--nes~rot re,)roduciblo in
all ths.~

i~it above r'ete reers totiavrg vus
the sizes recirdod t1rhoilhout each .-c~vsa on.1Howeverpe cu-
liar ada)T)tic± c ,ongs are tcs~.QVfl durfcn- the cour
cc 0:Z a given rit.ln sotia cic_,s,tk±c oizu of th.,. responje

i~ rgorusly the s~ou in'ihc v.ario...F. preseniaaticns.
In cthor Cc.-o ,a4- inijqtiaJ zi!3c i±0 f olloi'.- by ;3 dro,.ILa~t,
iii so-.n- c.-wO a ncgai-l vely c lrtd~ucinis re-
.,crtod.

One :3uW~ra;es-t that rL&.:3 :-G-'3lonse ar'c re-
co--dCcd ovor .-. jriod 02l -ont.'1r; ,u eeI~i ;.riation of

tioal ts3 n..thc (-e-ticn ,friscs Vir Tc ijo-si-.

bility c 1 a r-wt a,, rnzsking.-
it iJs our ppinion that the~ seasoinal variation is
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such a slow, -f:.zt coia-A to thc abrupt changes due to
long-term ad1atU tion ,that its efect plays a secondary
role .Such an opinion i s based on ex-peri1ienta. evidence
coltccoted by Preed'ian,in *our laboratory twho recorded
for a 1period W:C t wo veeks,evury day,et thc sa;nw time,
front the same subject,both the r:,sponse to a sequence
of stil::uli of givc-a -Intensity and, siilably intervalled,
a nlciber(three) of J.1-cnsity f~uictions.Th --so latters
did not a- -car to chan;-- apirecieblylin a first appro-
xiiati. on a on.st rA1' ~ti oT crni7 aTt..ttin -was
occurring.Thc o Cnc1P ,Lon i!.t that -wicoh c' -n-os i~n the ro-
s..onsc lvel aro cloocly vzc-lted to tVic exposure situa-
tion,or,i:L oth r.ra h rrd,~ fjorr.;1lization

In ddint±on to-te~~:x3tdizuteyr
rocordini. othcr of.E& ts."LToo c-onS.Va-to tVieir stati~ti-
cal significanc. is t'ic pur-)oe ofL our f utu,.re work.

T'

17
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Captions to thc fig-urcs 7 t7 bis,8 aznd 9.

Uppor Portion:thc sizc: ofC thc scotcjic b-wva is plotted
against thc order imb-:r of th. sat.Ea-ch point refors to
the Cvcrzgc of c-bout 100 rcs-.)cnsos,col'lacte-d in a given

Lm~or Portionmthe ti-1c z.iplitudc of th,.. b-vlavc,thLt is
tho diff..r;_nc.- betwon i-inlici t ti.'Q Lnd latency time,
c. : fmnction of th-. ordor nuribcr of thc; zt.

Lubcls 1,11 -tc. rcf~r to diff-mnt p,.ricds of the year

through v-hich Qxpori.,nts vu,. p.,rfor'iud,as follows: I

Fig.7-Obs.-rvor L.R.-
(1-from 31 Oct. to 1 Dcc. 1961.
(11)-from 4 to 12 ]Doc.1961
(111)-from 20 J.:n. to 14 ':Lrch 1962.

Fig.7 bis-froml 25 :Iay to 2 June 1962.

(I)-from 23. J,:m to 1 Fcb. 1962.
(III)-frcu 28 '-*,:y to 5 Junc 1962.

Fig.9-0bborvor A.FJ01
M1-25 Sept. 6 Onto 1961
(11)-25 Ma~y-, Juno':1962.

Curves lcbcld IVfig.7 bis),III(fig.8) cnd (II(fig.9)
-acrc r~corded by th. aid of c. rc;pCL..tA stimulction of
4.2 rnL in intcnoityt.Thu otho.rs r-~r to slightly hi-
ghcr vialucs.
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